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Adult children of alcoholics
Abstract
An estimated 25 to 28 million children and adults in the United States grew up, or are presently living in
alcoholic homes (Ackerman, 1983). Children from alcoholic homes frequently develop defenses similar to
those found in children who have been raised in homes with a high degree of chronic stress. Fear of
abandonment or loss also causes these children to exert unrealistic control over the uncertainties of life,
and they tend to have an omnipotent belief in the ability to control events which are beyond their control.
Also there are predictable grief reactions which have been observed in therapy as the therapist challenges
the client about his/her distorted belief in control (Wegscheider, 1981).
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An estimated 25 to 28 million children and adults in
the United States grew up, or are presently living in alcoholic
homes (Ackerman, 1983).
Children from alcoholic homes frequently develop defenses
similar to those found in children who have been raised in
homes with a high degree of chronic stress.

Fear of

abandonment or loss also causes these children to exert
unrealistic control over the uncertainties of life, and they
tend to have an omnipotent belief in the ability to control
events which are beyond their control.

Also there are

predictable grief reactions which have been observed in therapy
as the therapist challenges the client about his/her distorted
belief in control (Wegscheider, 1981).
Instead of focusing on the effects of an alcoholic
environment upon childhood such as conduct disorders, eating
disorders, truancy, etc., recent research demonstrates that
children from alcoholic homes are at risk for maladaptive
behavior later in life.

The likelihood a child from an

alcoholic home will become an alcoholic is four times greater
than a child from a non-alcoholic home (Black & Bucky, 1984;
Miller, 1986).

Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACA) have a

hard time maintaining an intimate relationship, suffer from
low self-esteem, are compulsive achievers and have a high
rate of suicide (Wegscheider, 1981).

In group therapy ACAs
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demonstrate the inability to be spontaneous with their
emotions, not believe they have personal needs, are unsure
of personal responsibility, are unable to trust, and have an
irrational fear of punishment (Cermak & Brown, 1982).
It is unclear how many ACAs suffer from the above
symptoms.

What is clear is that ACAs who have carefully

observed all have problems with control (Cermak & Brown,
1982).

In order for the ACA to handle both external and

internal stressors of life, he/she must increase his/her
control.

Maintaining control is manifested through

manipulation, denial or obsessing.
are the ideal way of living life.

To the ACA these behaviors
Loosing control creates

irrational fears and loss of self-worth.

When an ACA

experiences threatening circumstances he/she immediately
forces his/her willpower (Cermak & Brown, 1982).
In this paper the author will discuss the ACA and his/her
struggle for control, the ACA and co-dependency, and the ACA
and the grieving process.
Alcoholism and Control
The ACA manifests the same attitudes and beliefs of
their family's value system.

Children who are "super

achievers" of the family receive much praise from their
parents.

The parents are delighted to have the child attain

such self-control.

This is true because of the alcoholics

preoccupation with willpower.
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Relapsing seems contradictory for anyone who is so
preoccupied with the struggle for control.

However, the

alcoholic uses control to deny the fact he/she has the disease
of alcoholism.

Willpower is unable to change his/her reality.

The harder the alcoholic struggles to control his/her disease,
the more virtuous and perfect the alcoholic feels.

The

non-recovering alcoholic tends to think it is more important
to obtain self-mastery than it is to gain sobriety.

Reclaiming

self-respect is based on proving he/she has enough willpower
to control his/her drinking.

The family also begins to believe

their self-esteem is based on how well they are able to control
the world around them.

Children just naturally incorporate

their parents values, beliefs, and attitudes and learn
controlling and managing their lives is what makes them
worth-while (Bradshaw, 1988; Cermak & Brown, 1982; Woititz,
1986).

ACAs don't necessarily reject their parents attitudes,

they believe the parents should have more power and control
over their addictions.

Many ACAs are not problem drinkers

but still think they can control what is beyond their limits
(Cermak & Brown, 1982).
Co-dependency
When the term •co-dependency" originally was coined
(Friel & Friel, 1988) it meant spouse or lover or significant
other of a chemically dependent person.

Just being involved
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with a chemically dependent person labelled you a co-dependent
whether you had any of the symptoms or not.

Today, however,

many professionals believe co-dependency can be used as a
diagnostic term which refers to a set of specific emotional
and behavioral symptoms.
Subby and Friel (1984), defined co-dependency as a
dysfunctional pattern of living which was learned by a set
of rules within the family system.

This dysfunctional pattern

of living which is learned from our family of origin and
also from our culture, created in us a false identity which
starts in childhood and continues through to adulthood, with
our false identity consuming most of the person we really
are.

As adults, co-dependents only show their false identity

to the world and really don't know who their true self really
is.
The co-dependents self-esteem is based on his/her ability
to control and influence feelings both in themselves and in
others and they don't know what their own needs are because
they are so busy assuming responsibility for others needs.
They also are unable to have intimate relationships and often
confuse intimacy with enmeshment.

Their life is characterized

by denial, compulsions, constricted feelings, and
stress-related medical problems (Wegscheider-Cruse, 1985).
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Other symptoms include the inability to recognize or
express emotions or feelings, problems with identity, and
becoming involved in abusive relationships.

The co-dependent

also believes that he/she doesn't have choices and therefore
feels stuck (Friel & Friel, 1988).
It is not uncommon for the co-dependent to suffer from
depression, have a tolerance for inappropriate behavior,
display dulled affect, show self-defeating coping strategies,
and have a strong need to control self and others.

They

also fear abandonment, are filled with toxic shame and
irrational guilt which eventually results in addiction
(Bradshaw, 1988).
The rules the dysfunctional family lives by are part of
our culture and are perpetuated by our culture.

These rules
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are being taught by our religions which are rigid and over
controlling (Bradshaw, 1988).

There are also rules taught

in our schools which are influenced by our culture expecting
us to conform and discouraging individuality.
The rules which govern alcoholic families are the
following:
1.

One must be in control of all interactions and

feelings at all times.
2.

Always be right in everything you do, which results

in perfectionism.
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3.

Take the blame when things don't work out.

4.

Deny you have thoughts, feelings, perceptions, wants

and especially deny and negative feelings such as fear,
loneliness, sadness and hurts.
5.

Don't talk openly about thoughts, feelings, or

experiences focusing on pain or loneliness.

6.

Don't expect reliability in relationships, don't

trust anyone, and never be disappointed.
7.

Don't complete transactions.

Keep the same fights

and arguments going for years (Bradshaw, 1988).
The Grieving Process
One area to recur over and over when counseling
ACAs is grief the individual carries internally from childhood
to adulthood.
1985).

We call this the grieving process (Breen,
When we have been deprived of something we have needed,

wanted, or expected we experience loss.

We also experience

loss when we've had something taken from us we valued.

Often

we don't recognize these experiences in our lives as loss
because they are subtle and common.

Yet in all of these

losses we experience pain and unhappiness.
When one is unable to express these feelings of grief
the result is chronic distress (Kritsberg, 1986).

This

distress is experienced as discomfort or tension which takes
on many forms such as:

fear, anger, resentment, sadness,
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emptiness, unfulfillment, confusion, guilt, shame or psychic
numbness.

There is also difficulty with sleeping, aches,

pains and other somatic complaints, along with mental,
emotional and physical illness.
ACAs grow up with numerous losses over which they were
unable to grieve.

Because of the negative messages they

experience when they try to grieve the process is stopped
(e.g., not feeling, not talking), which they learned as
children from their families.

Many ACAs, however, experience

a grieving process which is similar to what is felt by those
individuals who have lost someone close through death (Breen,
1985).
However, the ACA represses grief for an alcoholic parent
whom has been absent, psychologically dead, yet physically
alive.

Allowing oneself to feel this grief and share these

feelings with others who are supportive will help us resolve
our grief in a healthy manner (Black, 1981).
The Kubler-Ross 1969 model of the stages of grief for
the healthy individual parallels the stages of grief the ACA
experiences.

The first stage, denial, helps both the ACA

and the healthy individual to numb him/herself against the
reality of dealing with the loss.

Whereas the healthy

individual will move onto the next stage of grief, which is
~ , the ACA usually stays fixated indefinitely at this
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stage.

There is also a marked difference between healthy

individual and the ACA in the anger stage.

The healthy

individual is able to express his/her anger to at least one
other individual.

The ACA does not express anger, and

typically internalizes it.

Internalizing anger causes the

ACA to have an irrational view of events that happen in life.
The child often puts blame and guilt on him/herself when
things go wrong in the family and will often take
responsibility for the father's drinking.
The next stage, bargaining, is often expressed in
spiritual or religious terms.

Viewing the loss through a

spiritual perspective helps the healthy individual to accept
the reality of the loss and at this point the grief is usually
resolved.

For the ACA, however, there is a different response.

The ACA believes if he/she just prays harder, goes to church
more, reads the Bible more, everything will be all right.
This belief is that Dad will stop drinking.

Frequently,

however, the father only deteriorates further.

When this

happens the ACA experiences ever greater loss and the father
only becomes a testimony to the child that prayer does not
work.
The fourth stage in the Kubler-Ross paradigm is
depression.

Although the healthy individual and the ACA

both experience loss of power and control in their loss, the
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ACA is continually reminded of his/her loss of healthy control
through the ineffectiveness he/she seems to have over the
parents alcoholism.

The healthy individual on the other

hand, is able to see the end within a fairly predictable
amount of time, while the ACA must endure the endless
uncertainty of the parent's disease.

Depression usually

results from this kind of bind, and has an effect on all of
his/her later relationships.
Acceptance, which is the final stage in the grieving
process, is very different for the ACA and the healthy
individual.

The final step for the healthy individual is

usually acceptance of the loss and getting on with his/her
life.

The ACA begins a passive form of non-acceptance very

early in the grieving process.

The final result for the ACA

is to admit the alcoholic parent is psychologically and
spiritually lost, which remains a passive non-acceptance,
because of the physical presence of the parent (Black, 1981;
Breen, 1985).
In the final stage most ACAs experience feelings of
aloneness and believe no one else could relate to their
suffering.

They also feel desperate and depressed.
Conclusion

Recent work with children of alcoholics has shown these
children are at high risk for maladaptive behavior as adults.
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Most of the conflict of the ACA centers around control issues.
An unrealistic belief in control of self seems to give the
ACA security and hope.

Unrealistic control can also be a

cover-up for the pain and hurt of abandonment and loss of
parental figures.

ACAs often become co-dependent using their ability for
self-control and control of others as a measure of their own
self-esteem.

The ACA lives in a world of half-truths and

distorted perceptions, which are called denial, giving
him/her an irrational view of reality.
ACAs experience grief reactions with each step they
take toward accepting their past.

The realization he/she is

not a human being with omnipotent control of life can be as
great a loss as if one had lost a body part or a person to
whom he/she was close.

A consistent therapeutic relationship

during this time of grief can help the ACA gain trust and a
feeling of security in an unpredictable world.
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